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Application & Enrollment Checklist
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Receive a professional Swedish massage (within the last year)
Get a copy of your high school diploma, G.E.D. or equivalent
Complete the program application and 2 essay questions.  Sign & date on the back.

Essay Q1:  Write an essay explaining what drew you to massage therapy as a career.  

Essay Q2:  Write an essay describing a professional Swedish massage you received.

Decide on a financing option: 
Paid in Full, Monthly Payment Plan, Low Interest Loan, Quarterly, Tuition Agreement, 3rd Party

Decide on a financing option: 
Paid in Full, Monthly Payment Plan, Low Interest Loan, Quarterly, Tuition Agreement, 3rd Party

     If Low Interest Loan: 

          - Complete, sign & date loan application (loan fee not required to apply)

          - Submit 2 pay stubs

          - Complete loan application paragraph

Submit all application materials, including $25 application fee, copy of photo ID and 
loan application (if applicable) to the Admissions Coordinator
Submit all application materials, including $25 application fee, copy of photo ID and 
loan application (if applicable) to the Admissions Coordinator

Schedule an Admissions Interview
Complete enrollment contracts and register with your Admissions Coordinator.  Pay all 
required fees and tuition deposits at this time.
Complete enrollment contracts and register with your Admissions Coordinator.  Pay all 
required fees and tuition deposits at this time.

Attend Orientation
Start classes - yay!
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$25 application fee 

(non-refundable)

$125 registration fee
($25 early reg discount available)

$45 ABMP Insurance
(due at enrollment)

$75 MPP or $150 LIL processing fee 
(due at enrollment, if applicable)

Tuition payment or tuition deposit $_____________
(due at enrollment)

Fees & Deposits

Thank you for visiting our school.  To apply for admission to our program, please follow 
these steps:

OREGON SCHOOL of MASSAGEOREGON SCHOOL of MASSAGE
9500 SW Barbur Blvd Ste 100 | Portland, OR 97219  |  800-844-3420

2111 Front St NE Bldg 3-101  |  Salem, OR 97301  |  877-588-8912

Now Included!


